
Information for PhotoPrintMe users in CLICK 
 

Instructions to update your Click system to use latest Microsoft Edge as default browser: 

In order to update your system, please follow the instructions below:  

• Update the Microsoft Edge which is installed in your Click an set it as default 

• Install the application to change mecloudprinter shortcut and PhotoPrintMe Orders link 

to your default browser when accessing them from your Click. 

1.- Make sure your CLICK is connected to internet before you start this process. 

2.- Connect a keyboard to your CLICK 

3.- Click Windows key of your keyboard and type “edge” -> push Enter 

 

4. A new window will be opened and from this window you will be able to update to new version.  

Note: If Update button is not shown, please open new tab to view it. 

  



5.- Click to Upgrade Now button(a) or Microsoft Edge site button(b) 

(a)      (b) 

  

6.- Click on DONWLOAD 

 

 

7.- Accept and download 

 



 

8.- Run Microsoft EdgeSetup 

  

 

9.- Wait for the installation to finish 

 

Now that Microsoft Edge is updated, you need to install it as your default browser 

  



i 

10.- Click on Change my default 

 

11.- Select Microsoft Edge as your default browser 

 

Your default browser will be now the latest version of Microsoft Edge. 

Note: If you prefer to use a different browser than Microsoft Edge, you can proceed to do it by 

downloading and setting as default your preferred browser instead of Microsoft Edge.  



 

Once you have finished Microsoft Edge update and setup, you are ready to install a new application 

on your Click to update the access of the click links of mecloudprinter and PPM Orders. 

 

1.- Download the application from this link: Browser Patch.zip and Open it. 

 

2.- Save it in R: Directory and uncompress the zip file in the same folder. 

3.- Execute the SetUp file by double click 

 

http://www.messec.net/repository/Use%20default%20navigator%20in%20Click%20(Microsoft%20Edge)_2021-06-07%2012_24_41/Browser%20Patch.zip


 

 

 
Your click has finished all the installation and it is ready to receive and validate 
PhotoPrintMe orders. 
 

 

 


